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way. A champion in such desperate circumstances 
195 mUM be an angel not to lose patience. One who 
19& cries in the wilderness must cry loud and long. In 

the stormy years tbal lie ahead, the Princes of India. 
198 would be luoky indeed if tbey did not have against 

them many men far more determined and far more 
diflicuU than Mr. Abhyankar. 

H. N. ][uDzm'. Speeoh. ••• 20S 
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Humanitarian Aspect; of Cow ProMotion. By 
B. G. Na .. lho. . _ 1M 

~opi's of the ~\fttk. 

Tbe Late Mr. O. R. Abbyankar. 
. A WELL-KNOWN Bnd highly respected figure in 

tite publio life of the provinoe W88 struok down the 
other day by the unheeding band of deatb. Mr. G. R. 
Abhyankar W88 only sixty-two, and when I met him 
in his Bangli home a few months ago, he seemed 
sound and strong. Though disabled by bislest illness, 
his Interest In &ifairs W8S- as keen 6S ever and his 
18ugh rang with acoustomed sincerity and oharm. 
His high positioD in Sangli is attested by the large 
.... d distinguitibed meeting at whiob his fallow-cih
sens mourned him. Tbe Rajah Sabeb, with charac
teristic gentlene"sand oourtesy, shared in the gene
ral grief. The founder and First Member of this 
Sooloty respected his judgment EO muoh that he wa. 
amon" those consulted before its establishment. He 
W88 an Associate of ours and in all our troubles Bnd 
andeties we oould confidently count on bis sympa
thy and active bel p. We sball long miss his criti
CIsID of the Society's work In our June meetings,oriti-

. al.m whiob, tbough sometimes candid, was al .... y. 
helpful. Of bis work 88 Law Profe88or oue oonstant
ly heard great praise. His preparation was marked 
by thorougbness aud 08r8, aud bis students, besides 
havlngthoir task lightened, felt that ligbt was tbrown 
on the dark places of their subject. But the servioe for 
whloh our departed friend will be be.t remembered 
i. that of tbe subjeote of the Indian State.. He was 
maoter of all branohes of this ~pio. He never 
weaTied of writing and speaking on the duties of the 
Paramount Power, the sbortoomings of tbe Ruling 
Chiefs, and the grievanoss of the people of Indian 
India. So unsparing 1"88 hi. oriticlsm of the oon
dual of the Princely Dider that .ome members of U 
hated him and others lookod upon him with terror. 
It Is true bis langullge '11'88 bitter and on some 
ooo ... lono almoat unrestrained. But we musl ra-

V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRL 

S8ngli Durhar'. Arbitrary Conduct, 

THE 8ang1l Durbllr issued an ordor on the Ind 
inat. prohibiting the publioation of a weekly news
paper oalled the Yijaya on the ground tbat it "habi
tually publishes matter punishable nnder Seotions 
124. A and 500 of the Indian Penal Code ". The 
-order was pas.ed under tbe State's Regulation II of 
1930, wblob gives power to tbe Durbar to stop, by 
administrative aotion, publication of any newspapel' 
whioh, in its opinion. habitually offends against Soo
Uons 12' A, 153 A or 500 of the I. P.O .• witbout pro
oeeding against the paper in a court of law. 

The RegullUion itself is in the nature of an 
Ordinanos, being promulgated by H. H. the Raja

-saheb just a week before the first slttiug of the State's 
LegislativeCounoil was to take place. Tbe Regulation 
does not provide for previou. warning being given to 
any newspaper which the States authorities believe 
oomes within its mischief; nor doe. it provide for a 
seourity being taken before a prohibition order is 
iSBued. The first intimation tbat the editor or publisher 
of .. ny newspaper will - reoeive about the adverse 
opinion entertained in the offioial world will be -when 
he is asked to stop the paper, .and when Buch an order 
is received there is nothing else that he can co but to 
discontinue the publioation of tbe paper. The 
Regulation only Rives 8n opportunity to the agRrieved 
perRon to petition the Durbar flo permit publioation 
under conditions or the head ortbe State eitber to 
set aside or modify the order. But, at the moment. 
tbe paper must be stopped, and if tbe power. tbat be 
so please they may later allow it to be revived. 

In this particular OBse the editor of the Vijaya, 
Mr. Ganpetrao Godbole, B. A., LL. B., who is a promi
nent citizen of tite SangU State and an elocted 
member of the looal Council, prayed that his case 
be reoonsidered by tbe Durb8r immediately 80 
that, in oa.e bis innocenoe was proved, an un
necessary break in tbe publl08tion of the paper 
could be avoided. When he found tbat his petition 
could not be hoard at ouoe, a colleague of Mr. 
Godbole in the States' Peopl.'s Society applied 
for permission to start a new paper so that lhe 
t:Iietttel. of tha Yijaya would have no cause for 
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complaint. Then the Durb .. r asked for the deposit of 
a seourity. When the applioant informed tbe Durbar 
that it could not demand a seourity under the Regu· 
lation, he was told that the seourity was being de
manded under a new Regulation, of which no one 
had heard till then, and of whioh the Durbar oould 
not furnish a copy to bim. This happened on the Srd 
inst., and now the Regulation appears in the State 
Gazette and is dated the ht inst. ! 1 

As'ror the general tone of the Vijaya, we oan 
oonfidently say this much: that wbile it expresses 
atrong, and at times even saucy and bitter, oriticism 
of the administration of the State, it never indulges 
in what can reasonably be oharaoterised as disaffec
tion against the State or defamation of anyone, 011 the 
habitual oommission of which offenoes the Durbar's 
order is supposed to be based. If the editor oommits 
these offenoes as a matter of habit, why should 
he not be oonvioted in a court of law even onoe 
before suoh drastio aotion is taken against him? 
Why does not the State prosecute him for sedition 
and why does not tbe State leave it to the persons 
whom he defames to bring an action against him? 
Why does the Durbar take the matter out of the 
hands of the judiciary, where it shoulcj. rest at least 
in the first instance, and come down upon the paper 
in one fell swoop? 

We have purposely restrained our natural feel. 
ings on this matter which are very strong, because 
we entertain the hope that the Raj!losaheb may yet be 
pleased to set aside the order, as it ought to be. We 
are reminded on this oocasion of another matter 
several years ago when the Rajasaheb revoked, in 
deferenoe to publio critioism, an order prohibiting 
publio meetings in the State. We trust that on this 
question too he will not only do justice to Mr. Godbole, 
but further withdraw the Regulation or at any rate 
introduce radical amendments into it. For the Regu. 
lation is-scrupulously to avoid strong language
unworthy of the enlightened traditions of adminis
~ration whioh, we know, the present Ruler makes it 
the one aim of his publio career to follow. 

• • • 
Indianisation in Railway Services. 

THE claims of Indianisation in the rail way 
services were as usual ,pressed on the attentiol1 of 

able suggestion made by Sir Cowasji J ebangir into 
effect? Dllring the last few years III larger number 
of Indian officers were discharged' owing to oonai. 
deratioDs of retrenchment, most of whom may not 
yet have sucoeeded in securing employment. He 
thersfore suggested that as a means of aocelerating 
Indianisation as many of them should be oalled 
baok as CQuld be absorbed in the superior grades of 
our railway servioes. This will at any rate obviate 
the Deed of the progress of IndianisatioD baing 
indefinitely delayed, which would be the 088e if the 
training college is not in baing. May it be hoped 
that tbe suggestion put forward by Sir Cowaeji will 
be seriously oonsidered by Governme nt ? .. • • 
Indian Merchants on the Reforms Bill. 

MANy mattars of general publio intereet wera 
disoussed at the recent meetiDg of tha Federation of 
Indian Chambars of Commaroe held at Delhi. The 
Reforms Bill now under oonsideration by Parliament. 
whioh formad one of these matters, was disapproved 
in that the oonstitution embodied therein failed to 
conform to pledges and promises given to India in 
the past. Another groul1d for the Federation's dis. 
approval of it was that it was based on 8 complete 
distrust in the sanse of fair.play of Indians and thair 
oapacity for self.rule. But what more than anything 
else must have decided the Federation against the 
mea..qure was its baing riddled with numerous safe
guards some of whioh, the Federation thought. 
impinged upon the fiscal autonomy oonvention. 

The Federation seemed to be particularly oautious 
in the ohoice of words for desoribing its attitude 
towards the Bill. In the current politioal phraseology. 
it ohose neither to brand the Bill 88 unaoceptable nor 
to decide to reject it. It simply disapproved of it for 
the reasons given, leaving the question whether it 
would work the new oonstitution or not untouched. 
Though nothing more than a press summary of its 
resolution on the Bill is available to us at the time of 
writing, we cannot help wishing that its disapproval 
had been couched in more'deoisiveterms. A. it is, its 
resolutioD will atrike many aa a milk and water reso
lution which will oreate no impression on anybcdy. 

• .. • 
Gover~ment in oOI1~ection with the disoussion of .. Oandhljl's Silence in Indian Crisis." 
the Railway budget In the Assembly. Mr. Aney who I .,. 
raised tbe question oomplained that the proportion of UNDER ~hls heading our estee~e~ o~nte!Dporar.y. 
Indian recruitment wae very low and the progress of I the. Dnyanoaaya, a!1 «?rgan o~ ChristIanity In India. 
Indianisation was very unsatisfactory. The Lee writes as follows In lts last Issue: 
Commission laid down 75: 25 as the propor. Very little has been said in the daily pres. abont 
tion of Indian to European reoruitment; but it Gandhiji's reoent aDnounoement that he was maintaining 
was a deplorable fact that it had not yet been reaohed, a month', ,ileno. in order to overlake hi. va,t arrears in 
though more than ten years had sinoe gone by. In correspondence and other paper.. Every cne who has 
the CBse of the superior services, the peroentage ,of followed Gandhiji', amazing activil, .inoe hi. last fa.' 
Indians, pointed out Mr. Aney, was not more than will sympathize d.eply with hi. purpo.e. On the oth ... 
38. It is olear tbat at tbis rate Indilmisation will hand we .annot help aoking why i. the .ellle" Gandhiji 
take oenturies to be oompleted. Some means moat not helping .noh gre.t son8 of India .s Mr. S.ltn in Ibeir 
therefore be devised by whioh its paoe would be noble .onlli.1 "ith tbe Indian Prin.ea who can eitber 
speeded up. make cr mar the ne .. a.'notiln.icn . fcr Indi.' The 

The' pauoity of trained Indians was offioially BgaV,Ul'f OF INDIA has ce.sele •• I, pcin.ed cu. that cne of 
e!>id to be obstructing progress, But the official the greatest blot, on Gandhiji's trDly great aareer i.ln bis 
mind in this matter at any rate seems to be moving guilty aompromises and Iilenae. cO,no.rning .he glaring 
in a vicious cirGle, The College at Dehra Dun which der.ats in .he rol.'of tbe Prlno.s, .. hll,t all th •• Ime b .. 
used to trBin recruits to the superior railway servioes has been ex.orating British rule whioh .he SERvANr or 
was abolished in 1932 as a measure of retrenohment INDIA deolare. to be on a higher lev.l all over India. In 
snd now when the olaims of Indianisatlon are urged view oltbe foregoing faa .. we oanno' but regret 'h .. 
tbe insuffioiency of trained Indians is "cited &3 a~ weaving of a halo of idealism around Gandhiji In 'b .. 
el:cuse to justify tbe Government's oomparative columns olthe Chri./ian Century of U. B. A. inalnding 
inaction. Why not then revive the College? an ar'iale aon.ributed by our friend Wilbur StoDe Doming 
It is easy to see that no funda will be available for ' on January 23 ,hi. Jear. 
the purpose for some time to oome. In that oase 
why Dot make a sedous attempt to oarry the .valu~ .. if • 
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AN IRON-OLAD OONSTITUTION. 

ON March £7 the important question of the oonstl· 
toent powers proposed to be oonferred by. the 
India Bill on the Indian Legislatures was rals~d 

In the House of Commons Committee. Can the LegIs-
. latures in India have any power under the new o?n. 

stitution to amend the oonstitution without bemg 
required to go to Parliament or not? We are ,not 
oonoerned here with the Indian States. So far as the 
States Bre conoerned. even Parliament hIlS no righ~ to 
amend the oollstitutlon and to bring the changes mto 
foroe in any of the States. All that it can do is to e .. ke 
the initiative and propose ohanges for the oonsidera
tion of the States, but in no State will any of the 
ohange. desired and sanotioned by Parliamellt take 
effeot exoopt with the consent of the State oonoerned. 
The Btates therefore retain perfect freedom in regard 

will be no need to get amending legislation passei 
by Parliament. Exoopt in this one matter, tbere is 
no part of the Collstitution Aot whioh the Indiau 
Legislatures oan aIter in any partioular without going 
to Parliament. But tbe Bill oontains a Clause (Cla1l89 
108) whioh i. drafted in suoh a way a. if tbe 
illtention of the Government was to give to the 
Indian Legislatures oonstituent powers of a wide 
range, and this Clause filled the Tory diehards wUb 
alarm and oonsternation. Sub-seotion (1) of the 
Clause runs as follows: 

~o every future alteration of the oOD.tltution, however 
slight it may be. But Parliament itself has 110 oorres· 
ponding freedom. If it wishes to modify the federal 
constitutioD in any respect whioh affeots or is suppo"ed 
to affect tbe States, it oannot bring the modifioations 
into effeot even in British India, leaving the States 
alone. These modifioations of the origillal terms of 
federation will give a oonstitutlonal right to the States 
to annul tbeir aooession to federation and to go out of 
it, Parliament, however, has no right to feelaggriev. 
ed about a ohange whloh any State will deem 
it desirable to introduoe in respeot to itself. If 
Parliament, in deferenoe to publio opinioll in 
Briti.h India, alters tbe indireot system of 
eleotion for the Assembly into direot, every State 
may oomplain to tbe point of threatening to 
seoede from the federation; But if any Btate, whioh 
agrees at first to adopt some form of eleotion in some 
degres In ohoosing its representatives in tbe federal 
legislature, subsequently adopts pure nomination 
instesd, the British and Indian Governmellts oannot 
as muoh as make a wry faoe hut must oheerfully 
luhmlt. The British Government is thus in aver'! 
muoh woree position in resileot to the States than 
the Btat.s' Goveruments are in respeot to British 
India on tbls question of oonstitutional amendment. 
But this aspeot of the question was not debated on 
March 27, and we too will make no further re
ferenoe to it. 

The question that was disoussed related to 
,Brltisb India. It W88 wbat power the Constitution 
Aot .hould give to the Legislatures in Iudia to 
amend the Aot In lome respeot. without referenoe to 
Parliament. The answer to the question i. very 
briefly given: it is that the Constitution Aot give. no 
suoh power-exoept in one small matter, vi .. com· • 
position of tbe Rail way Authority and suoh other 
matters like the rules of conduoting its bUsilles. as 
are oomprised in the Eighth Schedule. Even for 
ohanging the provisions of this Sobedule in any 
partioular the previous lanotlon of the Governor
General aoting in his discretion Is required, and the 
Governor-General'l di.oretion in suoh malters is oon· 
trolled by the Bearetary of State, but if the previous 
_1I0tioR of tbe Governor-General be ohtailled, tbe .. 

Unless tbe Governor--General in hi. disoretion thinks 
fit to give his previous aaDotioD, there shall Dot be iDtro~ 
daoed into. 0' moved in. eitber Ohamber of the Jladera) 
Legillature. any Bill or amendment whioh-

(cz) repeals, amends or i8 repugnant to any provisions 
of aDJ' Aat of Parliament n.tending to British India. 

There is a corresponding proTi.ion in Suil-seotion 
(2) in regard to the Provinoial Legislature •• 
The inferenoe whioh tbe Tories drew from this 
Clause was tbat the Central and tho Provincial 
Legislature. oould between tbem ohange the whole 
Act out of reoognition in oertain favourable circum. 
stanoe., and tbat ail the safeguards elaboratelY huilt; 
up would vanish into thin air almost without ParIia
'ment knowing it. The Labour Party hsve slready 
deolared that, at the fir.t opportunity tbey will get, 
tbey will introduce radioal ohanges Into the oon· 
stitutioD, and prominent Labour leaders have also 
deolared tbat they will Bend a man holding their 
views out a8 Governor-General to India when they 
oome into power. Is it not then oonceivable snd even 
likely, it was asked, that, if a Labour Government is 
formed ( and this is possible even when tbe Labour 
Party are in a minority in the House of Commons ), 
the Governor-General (who will be their nominee) 
will give his previous sanction to the introduotion 
of amending legislation of a drastio nature, the' 
Indian Legislatures will pa.s it, and the Labonl' 
Beoretary of State will give His Majesty's assent. 
and without the matter coming to Parliament 
at all, India will he working under a totallY new 
oonstitution, in whioh all the ssfeguards will have 
been swept away and the popular liberties e1:tended 
to the furthest possible limits ? 

The Attorney·General a.snred· tbe die-hards that 
tbere was no need for tbem to oonjure up all these 
fears, for the soope of thl. partioular Clause was ex
tremely limited, and that the Bill oontained provi
sions in other parts whloh put a ban upon any euoh 
amendments that they were thinking of. Clause 
108 was subjeot to and mu.t be read with Clause 11() 
which upressly probibited the Indian Legislatures 
from allering the Constitution Act in aU matters 
exoept ill those, . changes in regard to whioh were 
speoifioally permitted in the Aot itself. This Clause 
runs as followa:-

N olhloglo Ihi. Aol .han be lakoo- L 
(0) to affeat 'he power of ParHameD' to leaillaM for

BriU.h India. or aDJ' par' thereof; 01' 

(b) 10 .mpo;;" .. Ih. F.d ••• 1 Logialal.... or aO:F !'r .... 
'fiDolal L.giola",re-
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(i) to make aaylaw aff.otiog the So ... r.ign or the 
Royal 'Family. or tbe sovereignty, dominion or 
Bazerainty of 'be Crown in any part of India, or the 
law of Briti.h natIonality. or tbe Army Aot, tbe 
Air Foroe Aot, or the Naval Disoipline Aot, or the 
law of Prize or P~Z8 oounl i or 

(Ii) esoept; in so far as is exprs.lly permiUed by this 
Ao, to make aDyla" amending any prOTisioD oUma 
Ao,," or BDY Order in CouDoil made thereunder, or 
any rnles made under thia Aot; by the Seoretarr of 
State. or by the Governor-General or a Governor 
in hil discretioD, or in the 8x,roise of his individual 
judJJm.nt. 

What is the effect of this Clause? First, Parliament's 
power to legislate for British India is fully preserved 
in (d). Secondly, oertain matters mentioned in (b i) are 
wholly excluded from the purview of the IndiaD 
Legislatures. And, thirdly, in (b ii), the Indian 
Legislatures are forbidden to amend the Act except 
where the Act expressly permits them to do so. But 
there are other restrictions on the power of the 
Indian Legislatures whioh are somewhat hidden 
away from the sight of the casual reader. Paragraph 
XXVII in the Instrument of Instruotions to the 
Governor-General and Paragraph XVIII in the Instru
ment of Instructions to the Governor lay upon these 
representatives of the Crown in India the duty that 
they"shall not assent in Our name to, hut shall reserve 
for the signifioation of Our pleasure, any Bill .•• the' 
provisions of whioh would repeal or be repugnant to 
the provisions of any Aot of Parliament extending 
to British India." Thus, any legislation which does 
not fall within the sphere "permitted" by Clause 110 
(b ii) cannot receive His Majesty's IISsent but will 
have to be reserved, "which will mean," as the 
Attorney-Genoral explained, "that the view of His 
Majesty's Ministers in this country will prevail." 
The oonclusion is. the Attorney-General remarked, 
that "the safeguards, the reservations, are ample and 
sufficient to prevent anything being done whioh the 
Imperial Parliament would desire to prevent." 

The soope of amending legislation "permitted" 
to the Indian legislatures, to whioh Clause 1 08 applies. 
is very narrow indeed. In faot it conoerns itself with 
one matter only. viz. the Railway Authority. On 
this the, Attorney-General was quite explicit. He 
said: "The only place in the Bill where it is 
'expressly permitted' to alter the provisions of the 
Bill is in Clause 176, in the proviso whioh deals with 
the matter", Doubts were expressed as to whether 
it would not be possible for the Federal Court to hold 
that Clause 108 brings other amending legislation 
also within the sphere "permitted" to the Indian 
Legislatures. The Attorney-General thought that 
the doubts were unfounded; nevertheless, he offered 
to remove them by suitably altering Clause 110. 
He said: 

The Government are prepared to put in word. to qualify 
tbe phrase "aspr.lIl)' permisted" on whioh tbeylVi800unt 
Wolmer a.d,tbe Daobo •• ~f Atbol\) I.y 10 muob .tr ..... 0 

al to make It plain tbat tbe pbra .. oDly refete to Part 
VIII d.allng "ltb the 1I'0deral Rail,,"y Autborhy. and 
to Part XIV of the Bill dealing with Burma. I do Dot 
ItDO" exactly wbero tbOle wordl "iII oomeln, but If tboy 
are In •• rtod In tbo rlgbt plaoe tbey "III malte perf.otly 
,plaiD tha' tbe wordl .. ",.prellly p.rmltt.d" 80 Dot refer 
to Ollu.I 1 ( I. e. SUbl.otionl (1) and (2) 'of Ola".e lOB). 

----- -~ --~-

Mr. Amery later suggested that the use of Clause 10& 
might he extended furtiler than apparently was no" 
intended so lIS to allow of amendment in India of the 
provisions of the Aot in minor details. He said: 

Legislation may bepa.l.d byPlrliam"nt atr.otlng India 
whioh experienoe mar .how to be, iDlome minor part!
aular. Dot altog.tbor applioabl.. In tbat oa •• lt mlgb\ 1M> 
ver, inoonvenient to pais a speaia.l Act of Parliam.ent har. 
iD order to modUy tbat legilllnoD wbil. It would be 
oOllvenient with tbe assent of the GDYerD,1Dent bere for tbe 
Governor·General to sanotion amending legillation in 
Iadia. In tbe 8ame .. ay legi.lation migbt b. Intf~duo.d 
in India "hiob would b. d •• lfabl. tbere but migbt be 
teohnioally repugnant to lome general law bere. Ther. 
again after oonsultation between the Gover.llor .. General 
and tbe OUgernment bere it lDight be bot!:. praotioable an. 
-useful to I.notion the introduotion of such legislation a. 
'Was required in India. It seelDS to me, therefore, alloDe 
al we have the Attorney-General's assuranoe aD the 
major point, that it would be a good tbing to leave "bi. 
Subseotion standing al it is for the kind of praotical 
purpo.e to whlob it may b. u.erully applied. 

But this suggestion did not reoeive auy endorsement 
from the Government, and it i. in fact very doubtful 
whether they intend to aooept it. 

Reference should be made at this point to Clause 
285 which, as the Under-Secretary observed, gives the 
Indian Legislatures an opportunity of voicing their 
opinions and submitting their representatiolls toParli
ament in the matter of amending the Constitution Aot 
in respeot of .. the size and oomposition of, and the 
franohise for, the Legislatures." But the authority with 
whom the power of deci~ion lies is, on these questions, 
Parliament itself. It should also be noted that cer
tain matters whioh were proposed, in the White Paper, 
to be disposed of by Orders in CouDcil by the Ministry 
on their own authority are, in the Bill, placed under 
the oontrol of Parliament. But we are oonsidering 
in this 'article the extent of the power proposed to be 
conferred upon the Indian Legislature. themselves 
to amend the provisions of the Constitution Aot. And 80 

far as such oonstitutent powers are oonoerned, they are 
confined, on the Attorney-General's own showing, to 
oDe matter and to one matter only, viz. the Rail way 
Authority. Provisions in regard to this can he ohang
ed, in India, only if the proposed obanges fim 
receive the Genernor-General's previous sanotion in 
his discretion and then reoeives His Majesty's assent. 
These two requirements are in themselves effeotive 
safegusrds .from the point of view of the British 
Government and are not, lIS the Attorney-General 
declared. to be lightly treated. But. subjeot to tbellll 
safeguards, it is only the portion of the ConstitutioD 
Aot dealing with the Railway Authority whioh call 
be changed by the Indian Legislatures. In aU othel' 
matters amendment oan oome only ,via Parlia
ment, and that; too, for British India.. Amel)dment 
in provisions in respeot to the IndiaD States oan ooma 
only tJia the respeotive ruler_how many sre they! 
651? 

A CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS. 

A CONSTITUTIONAL orisis of almost unpree&
dented serionsness hIlS been occasioned by the 
Governor-General resorting to thecertifioatioll 

prooedure'in regard ,to the Indian Finance Bill. Ouea 
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Gf certification by the head of the Indian Government 
during the last fifteen years have not by any means 
been a rarity. Even so It would be diffioult to oite 
an instanoe when the Dee by the Vioeroy of his 
speoial powe .. was more unjustifiable. When in 
1923 Lord Reading oertified the salt t8%, he had at 
18ast the plausible exouse of an unbalanoed budget 
io support of his aotion. The power of oertifioation 
was also brought into play in connection with the 
Finanoe Blll the following year; but it would 
-obviously have been impossible for the Government 
to carry on the administration in the absence of 
/ldequate funds, whioh would have resulted if tbe 
AsJlembly's rejeotion of the whole of the Finanoe 
Bill had been allowed to be operative. The present 
action of the Government oannot be supported· by 
any suoh oonsiderations. Not only were the two 
sides of the budget brought into balance, but a surplus 
of Rs. Il was expected. The Assembly was not so 
unreasonable either as to thr!!w out the entire 
Finance Bill as it did in 192'. 

The amendments made by the Assembly in the 
Finance Bill can by no stretch of imagination be 
described a& fantastio; they were oertainly not such 
as did not possess the baoking of publio opinion. A 
.:reduction of the salt duty from Re.1-4.0 to Re. 0-12-0 
would have afforded some very weloome relief, though 
insufficient, to the poorer sections' of the popUlation, 
besides being highly expedient in view of India'. 
history of the last few years. NearlY thirty years have 
elapsed sinoe Gokhale urged Government to abolish 
the duty on salt so that salt may be as inexpensive 

.as air and water. The Assembly did not go that far in 
,Its handling of the salt duty and yet the Government 
in their superior wisdom have ohosen to turn down 
its reoommendation I Lower postage rates have been 
an urgent publio ory for long and the formation of 
an assoolation speCially for the purpose of agitating 
for suoh reduotion oonstitutes an eloquent testimony 
to the importance attaohed by publlo opinion to it. 
The raising of tbe minimum tanble limit of incomes 
from Rs.l,OOO to Ra. 2,000 too is not only overdue but 
has beoome a compelling necessity in view of the 
westoratibn of the out in the salaries of Government 
servants. Both these items formed part of tbe 
Government'. soheme for meeting tbe finanoial crisis 
<>f 1931; and if it bas been possible to afford relief to 
employees of Government it is diffioult to see with 
what iustification It Oan be denied to the tax.payer. 
No better proof of the re8flonableness of the Assem
bly's attitude In this matter can be given than the 
frantlo appeal made to Government to fall in with 
its wishes in this matter by no le~s a man than Sir 
Cowasil Jehangir who f. not given to oausing 
needless embarrassment to the Government. His 
picture of the diffioullie. whioh a person with a 
·low.r income than RI. 2,000 has to contend against 
9as by no means overdrawn, but even hi. appeal 
feU on deaf ears, 

Lord Wlllingdon's message to the Assembly ask
ing it to pass the Bill In an unamended form· make. 
an unsuce_ful attempt to iustify the Government's 
NUsal to aooept the Assembly's amendment.. It i. 

undeniable that if all its recommendations had been 
accepted, it would have involved Government, as 
the V ioeroy says, in a loss of about Re. 5 crores. It 
i. obvious that in suoh a case tbe budget instead of 
showing a surplus would have shown a deficit. 
But would that really have been such a fearful 
calamity that it must be avoided at whatever cost
even at the oost of alienating all seotlons of opinion? 
And with rigorous economy was it impoesibIe to wipe 
It out in a period of twelve months? Had the 
Government been so minded, this oouJd have been 
easily brought about; and a resort to certification 
avoided. In the alternative, they might have 
accepted only those am~ndments who.e effectua
tion would not have led to the much feared 
catsstrophe of a defioit. While the reduction of the 
salt duty from Re. 1-4-0 to Re. 0-12~ would have 
oost Rs. 3 orores, the other reoommendations 
put together would not have oost more than about 
Rs. 1~ crores. With an ez:peoted surplus of Re. 1~ 
orores, it should have been possible filr Government to 
oarry these amendments into effeot. Even this limited 
implementation of the Assembly's wishes would haVE> 
added, as the Viceroy points out, to the deficit in the' 
working of the Posts and Telegraphs department. But 
that would at best have meant the postponement by 
one year only of ensuring its solvenoy, whioh surely 
would not have told disastrously on Indian finanoes. 

The Finanoe Member needlessly went out of his 
way to provoke the Opposition by desoribing it a .. 
irresponsible. We do not know that it was any morE> 
irresponsible than the Government themselves are in 
their perverse and undisoriminating attachment 
to their own tantion proposals. Sir Jame. Grigg 
made muoh oapital of the fact that the Assembly con
tained Bome members bent upon destroying the pre
stige of the Government. But the point for consider- ' 
ation ia whether the Opposition allowed itself to b .. 
carried off its feet by their maohinations. In this con. 
neetion a signifioant faot or two ought not to be lost 
sight of. In the first plaoe, it should be remembered 
that the proposal for the total abolition of the salt duty 
failed to secure requisite support. In the second 
plaoe, if the amendments had been promoted merely 
with a view to ruining Government's prestige, it is 
not oonoeivable that the'European group and perSOllS 
like Sir Cowasji Jehangir would refuse to support 
Government. The faot that even they preferred t<> 
remain neutral gives the lie direot to the Finance 
Member's oomplacent tbeory •. 

The refusal of the Asssmbly to pass the-FinanOB 
Bill in the form reoommended by the Vioeroy, that 
is to say, in its original form, has sinoe been 
followed by its introduotion' in the Counoil of StatE> 
with a similar request. The Counoil's reoord is, a .. 
everyone knows, not suoh as to encourage the hope 
that the Vioeroy's request will not be oomplied with. 
But what in plain language does such a request really 
amount to? In the case of the lower house at any 
rate it assumed the charaoter of an implied direoti~D 
to stultify itself by reversing its judgment in regard 
to the disputed items aooompanied by a threat that 
ils failure to obey would be followed by certifioalioD. 
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Whioh self-respeotiIlg and popular body would agre. 
to'such a course? The Bill would have been dis
posed of by the Council on Monday last bad the' 
motion for the suspension of standing orders faoili
tating its immediate consideration secured the BUP-· 
port of the majority. But by the President's casting 
vote,lts oonsideration had to be postponed till toda.y 
when in obedionoe to the Viceroy's orders the Upper. 
House may be expected to place a self-denYing ordi
Da.nce upon itself in regard to the insertion c.f any 
modifioations ill the Bill. Though the Vioaroy may 
thUB be arllled with the favourable verdiot of the. 

leas popular part of the Cent.al logiola,urll III 
regard to the measure, it will still be looked IlPOIl 

ill this oountry and elsewhere as a. pieoe of eX80utive 
legisla.tion whioh oa.nnot pretend to have the IUPPClrt 
of publio opinion. The developments oolUl8oted with 
the Fina.noe Bill shoW' how slight is the regard the 
burea.uora.oy is prepared to abow to publio opinion 
even in ma.tters whioh vita.lly alfeot Indians. By 
resorting to certifioation the GoverDment ha.ve played 
into the Congressmen's hands by helping tbem show 
to the world what a mookery the prelent oon
stitution is. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS" ANVIL. 
22nd, 27th and 28th March. 

SECRETARIES TO REPORT ON MINISTERS. 

UNDER the India Bill the Secretaries to Govern_ 
ment are given the right of direct accen to the 
Governor over the heads of the Ministers in 

order that the Governor may be enabled to eurcise 
his special responsibilities even as against the re
sponsible Ministry. The Ll>bour Party take strong 
exception to th is since they desire the Ministers' 
~esponsibility to be full and complete. Their point 
of view was thus expressed by Major Attlee: 

In this Clan ... (Clau.e 59) the responsibility of keepIng 
the Governor informed is laid on both Ministers and Seo- . 
retariel!l~ The e'lfect of that i. that the Seoretarial are 
turned, al it were, into the watoh·dogs of the Ministers. 
It ill an pxample of lack of confidenoe in the Ministers. 
We oonsider that where there is a matter involving a 
speoial responsibility of the Governor and the Seoretary 
sees it oocurring, he ought to bring it; to the notioe of the 
Minister, and tohat it il the Minister's buainesl to bring it 
before the Governor. It is a dangerous thing to put the 
offioials in the pOSition of being, al it were. reporters to 
the Governor when the Minister fl dOing something whioh 
may call for the intervention of the Governor. 
The Government's defence of the Clause was not 

at all fair. The Under-Secretary of State, instead of 
frankly admitting that the Minister's responsihility 
under the Bill was limited, tried to justify it on the 
ground that the provision merely continued the pre
sent practice and that there was nothing 'more in it. 
He said: .. At present under the constitutio. the 
Secretaries to Government have a definitel y recognis
ed position, and, in transacting business, it is the 
custom for Seoretaries to Government to forward 
matters in this way. It would be importing into our 
intentions under this clause new implications if we 
were to consider that we were going behind the 
Minister's back io this provision. It is following 
upon the present practioe to lay a duty upon the 
Secretaries to Government to bring mattere to the 
attention of the Governor ... We consiuer that by 
giving the Secretaries as well as the Ministers this 
duty we are doing something whiob will be understood 
by those in India who are aocustomed to conduoting 
the business of government. We have no intention 
of going behind tbe Minister's back in this particular 
matt.er ... 

Yes, it will be understood by men like Mr. ChiD
tllmani, Dr. Paranjpye, Sir Chima.Dlal Setal vad and 
Sir Cowasji Jebangir .. who are acoustomed to oon-

duot the business of government" in its proper light. 
tbat is to say, enctIy as Major Attlee views it. It 
is a serious deduotion from self-government. It the 
practices that obtain now are also to be continued 
under the regime of self-government, one can 
understand what kind of self-government it will be. 
The Solicitor-General was more frank about it when 
be said that the Secretaries to Government were being 
given " a special position in India ", a position 
which is wholly inconsistent with a system of mini
sterial responsibil ity. 

A SPOKE IN THE WHEEL. 
ON clause 60 dealing with the oonstitution of the 

Provincial Legislatures, the Labour Party put up a 
stroDg opposition to the proposal for setting up 
second chambers in the five" major provinoes ". Mr. 
Gordon MacDonald took the lead in this attack. 
Why are these second chambers being established. 
he asked. One could understaild a second chamber 
in the Central sphere in order to represent the pro
vinces, but the method of eleotion that has been 
adopted for the Central Assembly makes it entirely 
unneoessary evell at the centre. Anyhow why create 
seoond chambers ill the Provinoe.? And if you 
create them at all, you should oreate in all the 
Provinoes. What is the principle underlying tbis 
provision whioh leaves some Provinces without a 
second ohamber and some with one? 

Mr. Butler and Sir Samuel Hoare attempted 
answers to these questions, but they were extr .... 
ordinarily feeble. For one thing, public opinion 
demanded them in the five Provinoes. The 
Punjab Counoil turned down a propos"l for a 
second chamber, and we are not oonstituting 
one there, said Sir Samuel. 'But the Madras 
Counoil did likewise, and still a second chamber is 
being foisted upon Madras. The question was no* 
referred to the' Bombay Council at all, beoause 
Government knew th&t its verdiot would be adverse. 
and yet the Bombay Presidenoy is going to have ,. 
seoond chamber. So it is olear that public opinion 
does not count at all in this matter. Then, Mr. Butler 
said, the size of tile Provinces also has ,. grea' deal 
to do with the matter. 'rhe expense and the paucity 
of able men make it undesirable to endow smaller 
provinces with seoond ohambers, but it was showa 
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--!tha' this is not au argument whicn will wa.h. If 
--othe P,ovinc.s are small, tho expense too is small. and 

-*he numher of men it has ro find for the BScaD<! 
"oOhamher is also small. That r ... lly is DDt the deter
..mnlDg '8118on. 

UltimatelY the real r."son was utracted from 
- Siz Samuel Hoar.. He Baid : 

L •• ua r • .membel! that provincial a"'oDam)' means the 
grantiD&' or .".r1 wide authorit,., mueh wider authority 
tban ha. 7et beeD eseroia.d In- 807 of tbe !odie. PJOvln
ee.. To thOle who are oautioul by Dature. Iher. i8 alrODS 
;faIlIS •• tloD for revl.o'¥ bodies of tbi. kind, and I b.l. 
DlJ .... UpoD tha' n"",,, and I beli.va it Ia .... , r •• l -This really explains why a s.cond chambll1' fs b.ing 

•• t UP. for instance, In Bombay and not b.ing B.t up, 
-8ay. in the Punjab. The I'll njab, with .. Ma.ho~dan 
majority, is safa even without a seoond ohamb.r. 
.but not so Bombay. All advanoed P!ovinees lIDust 
be .addled with s.cond ohambel'B. Thl. reason' was 
of oourse not avowed by any Government spokesman, 
but it Is tho only upl anation tbat fits tho oas •. 

- Thlt r.sult of establishing s.oond chambers was 
.hns desoribod by Mp. Banfield. "What tbe Gov.rn
;ment propo.e to give to the democraoy with the one 
band tbey propos. to tske away with the oth.r. The 

-pnly reason I have ever se.n for a seoond obamber Is 
to enable peopl. wbo consider tbat their int.rests a~. 

-at stak_people of .. ealth, oaptains of labour and 
otbers with vested inter.st.-to put a spoke in tbe 
wheel of tho aspirations of the eleoted Chamb.r ..•. 
The Bill s.ts up a form of demooraoy in whiob tb. 

-oommon people do not have a real voice in tho go
vernment of tb. oommon wealtb of India." 

The e:dstenoe of communal electorates and the 
lI'epr.sentation giv.n on a generous soale to all 
special int.rests rob tbe seoond ohamb.rs of all 
justification. Major AttIe. said: 

Thor. 1 ... 0 lugg •• Uo" of bavlug upper ch.mbora '0 
Illve Ipeoia! advantage to 'Weak minorities. In faot thi' is 
formadoD the old basil that the:peopl. with weahh sbould 
have the ultimate power. We think that ia objeot;lon .. 
able. Orst of all on the general ground, lib at mos' of q, 
agree that very I.rloul eooDomia .vil. in IndIa are Dot 80 
to be OVeroome. aDd you are loin&, to strengthen aU the 
reaotionary tntlu8noe; and lecondly, it is .ge,iost; tbe 
espf ••• ed opinioll oJ Indian •. I am at a loss to underlilli8nd 
why the opinions of Indians in the PClnjab should 
be 10 importaDt to tbe Government in this oal8, whe.aas 
tbe, are rejected in every other inltance. If it be a 

. lood argument In the Punjab to rejeot a seoond ohamber. 
It 11 an equall, good argument with regard to • number of 
other maUers io thi' Bill. We think iii ia • very eXplOit.,. 
·aU,rly usele •• and reaotlonar1 proposal to establish Ie

"Gaud ohamber. In Provlnoe. wheD they have dODe per-
(80117 .. oU without them all th ••• "..... -

Mr. Foot as usual wavered for a time b.tween two 
·oontradiotory opinions, aDd, ultimat.ly cam. do .. n 
on the side of reaotlon. "On general grounds," he 
.aid, "I would pref.r not to have tho •• cond obamb.r. 
U the qu.stion w.re quite open, I should vote agRinst 
tho second ohamber in India In relation to these 
~vinoes, bU$ ••• " He always speake of 8 "but" and 
than with an air of inmORt oonviotion, joins the 

'Oonlervatlve 1'8uke, tbls graat Lib .... 1 I 

A STRONu 8A:r$OUARI>. 

THE Bill guarantees to the Anglo-India1l IUId 
European oommuniti.s that in all provlnoes a grant 
shall b& mad. for th.ir eduCl&ti01l every "ear wilioh 
is not Jess in amount tban tbe averag~ of tbe grants 
mad. for it in tho preceding t.n years, and that if a 
r.duction is to be made it shall only be propOI
tionate to tho radnotiol\ in the total grant for eduo .. 
tion. For 8 r.duction larger than this to take affect, 
a vote of three.fourths member,. of the 10 .. er obamber 
of the Provinotallegislatura will be requirld-nQ/J. 
vote of three-fou.tb. of the members present, but of 
the Itstutory number of members oftha legislatuN. 
This p.ovi.ion was in pursuance of a recomme1ld. 
tion of I/o Committes of tbet thir4 Round Tabla Con. 
f.rence, of wbich Mr. Jayakar was a promin .. , 
member. Even tbis guarantee appeared to some 
m.mb.rs to b. insufl,icient· Mr. Campbell Ken pro.
posed th!lt a vote of tb.e~fou.ths memb.rs of tho two 
cbambers shmlld be raqllized. The Governm.nt 
opposed the proposal on the ground mainly tba* the 
ProvlDoial seoond ohambers. baving no oontrol of 
suppll! i1 would be inconsilt ... t with tha general 
framework of the Bill to give th.se obambers control 
over the grant for one item alone. But U ndel.Secre
tary Butl.r said that tho .a~eguard proposed in 
tho Bill Waa such as to continue for all time to 
these. tw.o' "important seations of the community". 
the privileg.d positioD whicb they now enjoyed. 
"Wh.n .. e eonsider," he said ... tbat thrae-fourths 
of the Assembly are necessary. not only three
fourtos of the memba.s plesent, n will b., seen 
thai the protection i. v.ry strong indeed." Th.re is 
no other community for wbich suob effeotiv. safe
guards have be.n provided, even in the matt.r of 
tbeir just rights. The only other community for 
which even more effective safeguards are provided is 

- thl! Princely order. Thoiz privileged posiCion will 
, disappear only when th.y themselves de.izo it. 

No QUESTION ABOUT THE PRINCES, PLEASE I 
PROVISION was made in tho Bill "for prohibiting 

the discussion of, or tb. asking of questions on. any 
matter connected with aDY Indian State." Now an 
amendm.nt is made extending the prohibition in 
favour of the ruler of a State. Mr. AttIe. ask.d 
wbetber tbe Provinciallegislatur. w01l1d be under a 
disability to ask questions abollt tbe Prinoes even 
in tb.ir private capacity. "Suppose, -" he said, 
.. that a rul.r stays in a town in British India and 
some .vent oocurs th.re, and some question arises 
whioh affeots him not in bis- capacity as.rul.r but as 
a private individual, suoh as a debt to a trad.smau. 
... Suppose there was 0. cas. of instigation by a rul.rto 
assault and kidnappIng in a British Indian Province." 
"The Clause puts a sanotity around him as an indivi
dual and not as tho ruler of a Seata" Mias Rathbona 
point.d out tbat tbis was "a very one-sided bargain." 

The indian St .. tes, sbe said, "ean iDterfere 
in tho affairs of British Indio. but the npresentRtivea 
of Britisb Indio. may noc even ask a qll.sUon hr raise 
a di.cussion either in the Cent.al or Provincial1&
gislatllres 00 any matter affecting the Indian Stat_ 

• 
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Yet in the long run, if things go wrong in the Indian 
:States it is the British Indian taxpayer who will 
have to meet the cost," The cost of such intervention 
·every year is about 85 lakbs of rupees. It was all 
right so long a8 the Government of India exercised 
_paramountcy over the States. The expense 
being incurred by the Government of India 
the Indian legislature could discuss with the 
Governor-General's coneent. But, under the Bill, 
paramountcy is taken away from the Government of 
India and made over to the Viceroy disconueoted 
with tbe Government in every WAY, and all disous' 
sion in conneotion therewith forbidden. If t!!e 
British Indian tn-payer or the federal tax-payer is 
to be exoluded not only from control but even from 
oognisance about the disorders in Indian States 
caused by Princely misbehAviour, why should he be 
burdened with this expend iture ? 

GOVERNOR'S ORDINANCES. 
THE Labour Party naturally offered A very etrollg 

opposition to Clause 89, giving power to the Gover
nor to Issue ordinances. Mr. Rhys Davies said: 

It has been suggested tbat we are giving' power to a 
Governor of a Province in India to do only ,what Is done in 
this country in aD emergenoy. When a Govllrnment in 
this country promulgates anything like an ordiD8nca 
Parliament meets and can question the Government on 
their aotion, but nothing of the kind oaD take place in 
India. Tbe Governor is a permanent offioial who is not 
at the reaall of the legislature of lhe Province, but at the 
recall of tbe Gover.oment of tbis OOQDtry. The parallel 
cberefore does Dot hold good. 

Is it Dot pouible Co put something into the Clause 
tu illdicBte the conciitiollB in which an ordinanoe aha) 

be promulgated? The Seoretar, of State rather 
8uggested that that would 'be possible, when he said 
that there might be oooasions when an ordinanc._ 
will be promulgated in the interests of law and ordera 
when the wbole of a Provinoe had got out of hand, when 
tbe Constitution whioh we are now giving bad literally 
broken down, and there Were riots and terrorism. We 
sbould be very much more satisfied bad the Clause in
dioated the kind of condition of things which must 
prevail in a Province before the Governor were moved to 
promulgate an ordinaDce. Whatever we do on this 
Clause, I ought to inform tbe Government that we are 
not at all happ, at tbe enc·rm.ous powers which are being 
granted to Governors in tbese oases. 

RESIDUARY POWERS. 

THE question of residuary legislative powers was 
raised by Mr. Oswald Lewis on Clause 100. He said 
in most constitutions either of the two methods 
Were followed which were followed in Australia 
or Canada. In the former country enumerated 
powers were given to the Centre, all the rest 
remaining with the Provinces. III the latter 
oountry the Provinces bad specific powers, the oentre 
being given the rest. Mr. Lewis said that in India 
he would have preferred the Canadian model being 
followed and the centre being kept strong, 
However, in India neither of the two alternative 
courses was adopted, but both the centre and 
the Provinces were given enumerated powers. The 
result ofit could only be that" by speoifying the 
]lower in both COHes We ore doubling the prospects of 
Goubt and increasing the prospects of litigation." 

Sir Samuel Hoare's defence was that communal' 
differences in India left the Government no alter-· 
native but to follow the course it did. He said: 

If it had been possible to have ana list W8 ahould be •• 
been glad. but, uufortuDatel" 81 in many of thesa IDdlan 
problems, wheD we oame to apply to the aot"al faotl what 
we desired, 19'8 found it to be impossible.. We found that 
Indian opinion was"ery definitelr divided between, apeak. 
ing generally, t;he Hindus who wish to keep the predo
minant power in t.he Centra, end the Moslems wbo willlh 
to keep tbe predominant power in tbe Pro't'inoes. Th. 
eneDt of that feeling made eaoh of thale oommuniti .. 
look with the greatest suspioion at the residuary Beld, the 
Hindus demanding tbat the reaidu817 field should remain 
with the Centre and the ::Moalema equally &troDgly de
manding that the residuary field should remain with $be 
Provinaes. 

The only bridge that we could lind belween Ihe.e two 
diametrically opposite points of view was to have tbree
lists, namely, the Federal List. the Provinolal List and 
the Conourrent Lilt, eaoh as emaustive al we oould mat. 
it. so ezhauative ~. to leave litlole or nothing for the resi .. 
duary field. I believelbal we ha ... suooeeded in Ihal at
tempi and Ihal all thai i. Ukely to go iDto tbe re.iduary 
field are perbaps 80me quite unknown spheres of aotivity 
that neither my han. Friend Dof r can oontemplate at 
'this moment. W. find that; we have really el.haulte( 'the
ordinary 80lhilie. of Government in the three olhe. 
fields. I agree with my hon. Friend tba.t it means oom .. 
plioation!. I believe that it also m'!'lBnl the possibility 
of inoreased litigation, I very muoh regret that. tbat lB 
80, but I would say to my hOD. Friend that in view of tb. 
very strong and bitter feeling tbere i8 in India on ,h .. · 
subjeot Ihi. i. the only way to deal wilh the dimoullY~ 

ONE-SIDED. 
ON Clause 101 Col. Wedgwood referred to the· 

disparity in the position of British and Indian Iudia_ 
While the States' representatives can take part in 
matters affecting British India, British Indian repre
sentatives are prohibited even from. asking questions 
about the States. The Secretary of State tried ta· 
defend this on the ground that in every federatioll' 
the federal legislature had a limited field beyond 
which it could not go. The fallacy lurking in this 
argument was shown up by Labour members. Col. 
Wedgwood said: 

The right hOD. Gen1feman is really playing with the . 
subjeot. Take tbe oalle of inoome taX. You impose inoome· 
tax on the whole of India exoept tbe Indian States. The
representativel of those States oan vote the inoome tax,. 
and the Prinoes of the States oan esoape all liability. 
The Aot they pass does not apply to those States. I say 
that tbali is exoeptional. 

Mr. Morgan Jones said: 
Is tbere Dot a point to be oleared up' There is the 

differenoe bet.-een this federation and other federationa. 
in tbi! respect. The:whole of British India il oovered by 
the fedeT'al subjects, but a State oomes in· not neolsa8rily 
in respeot of all tbe federal subjects in tbe federal area •. 
Suppose a Prinoe aooedel in respeot of 50 subjeots in the' 
Federal List. 10 far as thoBe SO aubjeots are conoerned 
they are oommOD to India, but in respect of tbe subjects·· 
to whioh the Prince does Dot acoede. in that respeot he il
in a differeDt position from the various provinoes of. 
Briti.h India. Surely, t.herefore, there is a very big diffe
renOe between federations with whioh we are aOQ,uainsed 
and thi. ono. M., I tate &be other point· wbioh my right 
hon. aDd galianl Friend toot, Though a Prinoo aooodea.
aay. in rellpeo' of only SO subjeots on the Federal List, in. 
apite of that his lubjeoWi have a 'Voioe in regard &0 th ... 
wbol. field. 
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-While the disparity poiuted out by Mr. Jones is very 
. real, be haa made a ,lip in saying thet the "subjects" 
(If a Prinoe will have a voice In regard to the whole 
federal field. The Usubjects" have DO voioe at all ; 
the PriDoe himself or his nominee. "ill have a voioe 
iD the federal as well as the Don·federal field. 

VESTED INTERESTS PRESERVATION BILL. 

WHII:N Clause 106 oame on for debate, whioh 
deal. with the power of ths federal legislature to 

. give effeot to iDternational agreements, the Labour 
mombers showed how India would be worse off 
in respeot of ratifioation of I.L.O. Conventions on 
aocount of her adopting a federal form of oODstitu. 

. tion. India's reoord 10 far on this mMtter has been 
rather good, tbey said, but hereafter tbere is bound 
to be deterioration. For, in tbe o!&Se of federations 
iD wllioh labour is not a federal subjeot, Labour Con. 
vez;tlons are treated as recommendations, and they 

·oome Into effeot only when the federal units adopt 
them. A plea was then put forward for making 
labour a federal subjeot in India. .. Why should it 
not be made a condition" of the Prinoes' admission 
into the federation. Major Attlee asked, that they 
shell be willing to give up labour to the federation? 
To tbis the answer was : This is not a "very olosely 
unified federation.·.. It is a federation "unique in 
itself." "A federaUon such as this Bill sets up has 
lIever bsen seen in the world before," and, Visoount 
Wolmer saroastically added, "and will never be 

-.en again" 11 
Mr. Rhys Davies said: 
Wa f •• 1 that thl. Bill of 451 CIBUI ••• af.guard. tha 

In'or •• '. of almoot all tha 01ll01al. In Indla-tha 
GO'9'ernors. the arm,. oflloiats, railwa, oftloial., the 
Prinoe_, the oiy1l unantl-but I have looted through 
tb, Bill very 08I'8(OU,-, and I aauDot find a lingle word in 
.n the 451 0Iau •• 1 that lafeguarda the 10ter8ltll of the 
worklns paoplo of India al workers. 

.],Ir. Edward Williams said: 
The Government il reaU, faoed with tbis ohars., that is 

ia prepared to listen to t.h. vol08 of th. Prinoes, bllt that 
it la DOt prepared to Ulten to the voi08 of the people. We 
have an enormoul number of OIBusel-about 4So-ln thia 
Bill, and tbar. 1'8mB to be DO pro'9'laioD amoDg tbem all 
for improving tb. oonditioa8 of tbe maD,. millionl of 
people in India. HoW' are.. to put th.t right? 

CoNSTITUENT POWERS. 
MR. GORDON M",oDoN~D on behalf of the 

'Labour Party moved an amendment tor the deletion 
-cfClause 11() (b Ii ). whiob, If oarried, would have 
hed the result of oonferrlng IIpon the Indian legisla. 
mres the power to amend the oonstitution. The amend. 
ment W811 in fact heavily defeated. Major Attlee, 
in lupporting the amendment, mecognised .that India 
·ough'to have muo" larger oonatituan' powers than 
·the amendment moved by Mr. MaoDonald- would 
aive, but he laid that, in the present Parliamentary 
41onditlons, the Party could not do better than move 
.that small amandmenl He said : 

'l'hl. .6.mendm.nt I. d ....... d to raI •• the '1uII,lon of 
oem.t,m.nl power. I 40 DOt IUPPOle th., lbe Amend.lnt 
.... 14 .If .. , oz.oll6 "hot.. "11lt,"" It il dUBou1, 10 

88& anything ia the four corDer. of the Bill 'bat; would a. 
Bn,thing that; W8 waDi when we have got a. f&l' .a thtL 
We haye altr.,.. taken the Hoe tb.t ther. IIbould be • 
power of d.",.loPID.Dt in this Bill, tba' tbere sbould be • 
progre •• i"e inOle.s8 of respoDsibility. At tb. pr.leDt:' 
moment the wbole tendenoy i8 to tie it down mora aDd. 
more olose17. The di801191ioD we hav. bad 'Hay .... 
mainly in tbe liDO of trJ'ing to restriot anythill&' in the 
way of d.Yelopment. 

I am aware of tbe 8uggeltiion of Mr. Jay.kat to the 
Joint Select OommiUee, bot it is onl,. a IIIIgg •• lion tbat: in 
cenain oiroumstanoes, af~er a oer1l.io period, &D Indiaa 
Legillat ••• ooul4 make repr.sentalions to thi. Hous.. Ii 
il a rather far-off and e3.tremely thin auggeltton. W • 
oonsider that 'here should be in this Bill sOIDe oODsituant; 
powera beosuse, oDoe we paas tbil Olaule, we ha ... 
pr8o'ioa.n,. go' rid of the whole question of aODlo'08n' 
powers, and we may be ruled out if we want to faise it; Ju 
o'her forms later on. I aID aware of all the diflioultiea. 
There are paru of this Bill whioh I would not; like to lee 
Jefe entirely to the power of Indi.llI. We would Dot b. 
prepar.d to .&7 that the people in IDdia should be dill
franohised by power giveD under 'hil Bill, but we do not; 
want to lee 'he whole question of oonltU.uent powers let; 

on ODe side. For tbat rea80n, we mo.. the Amendment:.. 
Major Attlee here refers to Mr. J ayakar, but 'we 
suppose he had Sir Tej Babadur S .. pru in mind.' 
W hatsver it may be, it is a pity tbat very often the 
L!>bour Party han to complain that the suggestions 
put forward by Ind ians do tlot go fsr enough in the 
direction of advance and that they are, as Major 
Attlee said of this particular)uggestion, "extremely 
thin." 

EXEMPT FROM DISCRIMINATION. 
CLAUSE 111 deala"s that British subjeots domi

oiled in the United Kingdom shall not be liable to 
any disorimlnation on the ground of "plaoe of birth, 
race, desoent.language, religion, domioile, residenoa 
or duration of resideno.... This was feit by some 
members, inolnding Sir J. Wardlaw·Milne, to be in
suffiCient, and in order to' make tbe exemption com
plete it was proposed to add words meaning "or 
any other ground." Bir Thomas In.kip argued that 
suoh addition was unneoessary,. beo .. use the words 
used we,e very comprehensive and really "e:rh!luat 
the grounds upon which a British subject might be 
made the subjeot of disorimination." ae said: "n is 
quite true that the intention i. that a British subject, 
by virtus of his being a British subjeot, sball not be 
exposed to any disorimination" but "everything that 
we oan think· of" as a ground of disorimination ia 
oovered by 'the words used, and no otber words are 
required. Sir John Wardlaw·Milne pleaded that the 
words would possibly oover everything that the 
Government could nolY think of, but the addition of 
the proposed worda would QOver "something which 
may arise in the future" but which the Government 
oannot think of now. The pertinaoity of the Con
servative members extorts one's admiration. • -

" DIllB:OTLY OR INDIRKOTLY ". 
CLAUSIU5 makes impossible any disorimination 

to be practised against llritish shipping "direotl:i or 
indireotly"; but the Government moved an amend· 
ment to leave out Ule words .. direotly or lndireocly"" 
and there Willi a .sorm of opposition from diehard. 
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quarters. The Government too did not want to permit 
discrimination of an indirect character. but they were 
advised by their legal experts that the words Were 
unnecessary to prevent indirect discrimination. As 
one Member observed, the words "directly or indirect-
1 " "b I t b' .. d y are II so u ever lage an serve no nseful pur-
pose. On the contrary. if they were left in bere and 
similar words were not introduced in many other 
places, it would mean that tbe indirect effects of wbat 
was intended to be prevented in other respects must he 
allowed. And if, in order to keep out indireot effects 
in c.ther pBrts cf tbe Bill, similar words were to be 
used everywhere, the Attorney-General remarked 
that these words "might as well be sprinkled in witb 
a· pepper pot." "We should have to s~atter these 
words all over the Bill." But the cream of the dis
cUEsion consisted in what Sir Stafford Cripps @aid,viz. 

I should really like to see these words retained, because 
then indirect dil5crimination would not: be oovered in any 
of tb. olb.r Claul •• , and I tbink tbat would b. a r.ally 
8::s:oel1ent result, as far as we OD tbese benobe8 are oon
cerned. I am in favour of leaving it to the Indian Legis· 
lalure to deoide themselves what they want 'Co do. just 
as every lIovereign power decides what it wishel to do 
subject to arrangements with other oountries, in the matte; 
of putting on tariffs or Dot. 

"A DEFINITELY BRITISH BOARD." 
DIE-HARD members objected to the conditions 

wbich futUre British concnns must observe ( in re
gard to tbe proportion of Indians in the directorates, 
grant of facilities for training to Indian apprentices, 
eto.) if the concerns wanted to benefit by the subsidies 
given to the industries. The Duchess of Atholl in
dignantly asked if any I!Uch conditions were impos
ed anywhere else in the Empirl!. The Secretary 
of State answered the question in the affirmative. 
He said: 

When I wal Secretary of State for Air I remember taat 
I was responsible for tbe starting of the Imperial Airways 
Company. There 'Were very much the 8ame kind of condi .. 

'tiona for the board of directors tbat we are here BUgges
ting for sub8idiled companies in India. There may be otber 
08ses. but that 088e ocourred to my mind beoause it oame 
within my own knowledge. 

Sir B. Croft: Den t.hat apply to the oit,izeDS of't'arioua 
oountries of the Empire. for instance, to New Zealander. 'I 

Sir 8. Hoare: Certainly. AI far a8 I remember the inten
tion waB to have a definitely British Board. 

TIGHTENED UP. 
CLAU&E 118 relating to the professional qualifica

tions in general has undergone a complete change in 
Committee. The first Sub-seotion of the Clause, a8 
now adopted, is intended to prevent a Federal or 
Provincial law, which prescribes conditions as to 
professional or technical qualifioations, from inter
fering with the vested interests of anybody practising 
his profession in India at the present time. This 
carries out in substance the intention of the Clause 
as it stands in the Bill ; only, as the Attorney.Gene
ral says, U slightly tightens it up. But the second 
Sub-section Is entirely new. The Attorney-General 
said on tbis point : 

Tbe •• oond Sub,"aotlon of tbe Amendment il an addi
•. • tion '0 an7tblo. oontalned in ,b. Bill. 1& proYid •• that 

DO Bill or Am.ndment "blob pre.arib •• prof.I.lonal or 
te.huioal qualifioa.t.ion., or empower. BDJ' aushoritJ' to 

pre.cribe suob q"aU6oation.. sban be moy.d or dl.o" ... ot 
without. tbe previous aanotion of t.be Governor-Genera" 
aotiDg in hia discretion, or of tbe Governor in the 0.1. or'
a Province. This il an addition to tbe Bill. and I think 
shere is a gener~l feeling in the Committee, lubjeot to lb.· 
point railed by the Bon. Gentlemen opposite (Mr. Morgan' 
Jones), that there Is DO objeotlon to it. At any rate, tb., 
Government are prepared &0 acoept this leoond a.b. 
sectioD a1Bo. 

No BRIBERY, OF OOURSE! 
A MOST interesting debate took plnoe on Clause-

145 which provides for the remission to States of' 
cash contributions or payment of the equivalent of 
ceded territories on the States' joining the federation. 
It was explained that such States as were now willing' 
to do without the British guarantee for milit .. ry pro
tection and were willing tbemselves to undertake the· 
maintenance of law and order within tbeir borders:· 
must be paid tbe value of the territories ceoad by 
them in return for the military guarantee. This of 
course is all rigbt, so far as it goes; but why should· 
such payment be made contingent upon the Statea: 
entering the federation? The guarantee given by 
the British Government to any State bas no re-· 
lation whatever to that States' ooming into the fede-· 
ration or standing out of it. If the State waives·· 
the guarantee, it ought either to get back tbe terri. 
tory wbich it ceded or to get an amount whioh is 
equivalent to the revenue of the territory. But this' 
obligation on the part of the British Government: 
arises irrespectively of the fact whether the State iu 
question agrees to join the federation or prefers tOo 
stay out. What right has tbe British Government' 
to make its accession to federation a condition prece
dent to its receiving justice in another sphere? Does 
not tbe imposition of tbe con dition give just ground 
for the suspicion that entry into the federation is the
price that a State has to pay in order to get baok 
what is its due? 

Mr. Davidson, Cba ncellol of the Duchy of 
Lancaster, said in the course of his remarks, that. 
.. retrocession (of the ceded territory to a State which 
had waived the military guarantee) was out of the 
question." Why, pray, is it out of the question?' 
Why not give the territory back to the State? That 
would be the simplest solution of the problem. Mr. 
Davidson did not explain why tbe return of the 
territory could not be thought of. Is it because the 
people in the ceded territories will not go back to the 
States? What then happe ns to the beautiful fairy
tales that he related to the House some time ago about 
British Indians rushing headlong into the States for
settlement but States' people studio.usly keeping out. 
from British India? Why not give the poor people' 
in tbe ceded territories who are groaning under 
foreign rule a I'ba nce of enjoying once again th&· 
benefits of .home rule, which apparently tbey are-.· 
avidly seeking? 

Is it true, as Mr. Lennox-Boyd said, that the 
States whose cash oontributions the British Gonrn
ment proposes to remit" are not themselves prepared' 
to remit cash contributions owing to them by' other~ 
Indian State whioh have hitherto paid tribute ~ 
them'" . 
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FEDERATION AND INDIAN STATES. 
PANDIT KUNZRU'S SPEECH. 

Pandit Hirday Nath K unzru delivered a speech on 
-tlul above subject on snd April at .Allahabad under the 
-auspices 0/ the Progressive Olub 0/ thai plaes. In the 
first part 0/ the speech tlul Pandit traced the history 0/ 
federation in India and examined the prOlJisians 0/ the 
federal scheme in the &econd. The latter part of the 
speech ia given below. 

WE would prefer to be without the oonstitution 
tbat ia being foroed on us by the British 
Government, but even limiting our oonsidera

*ion to the provisions relating to tbe Prinoes cur 
_ gratitude to tbem i. a little tempered by tbe privi
leges which they have olaimed for themselves at 

-every turn. Tbeir entry into the federation will 
-enable them to share in tbe oontrol of all federal 
.subjeots and some subjeots relating purely to British 
India, all of wbiob are at present oontrolled by tbe 
Government of India and the British IndiAn Legis

.Jature. What do they sUl'1'9nder in return for this 
acoesslon to their power? There will be no unlforlD 
list of federal subjeots whloh they will be required to 
aooept, Provided their reservations do not go too far 
*hey oan retain any subjsot mentioned in tile federal 

-list under their oontrol as at present. Tbey may 
. stipulate that, subjeot to the right of inspection by the 
'-Governor-General, federal laws shall be administered 
in their territories by their own offioers. They are 

· stoutly opposed to tbe federal legislature heing em
powered to impose taxation on the people of the 
Indian States. They will be aocorded exoessive 
representation in both ohambers of the federal legis
lature and their representatives even in the lower 
house will be nominated by them. There is no traoe 

· of any surrender of power in any respeot here. On 
the oontrary it Is appareDt that, even to begin with, 
the new oonstitution suoh as It is will suffer from 
.erious disadvantages and will work UDder a heavy 
handioap owing to the attitude of the Prinoes. 
· Perhaps the right of direotly eleoting the Assembly 
has been taken away from us partly in order to 
Jloften the glaring oontrast that there would other
wise have been between the methods of ohoosing the 
representatives of British India and the representa
tives of the States I 

So muoh for the present. As regards the future, 
the Government of India Bill makes advanoe as dim.
~ult as possible. It praotioally lays down in Cllluse 
is (4) that if any of its really important provisions are 
amended the Instruments of Aooession will no longer 
be binding on the Prinoes. In other words, If, for 
inetanoe, the Aot Is amended so as to allow India to 
4Ixerolse some oonstitutional oontrol over defenoe the 
federatioD will he dissolved. We all know as a 
IIlatter of praotloal politios th"t whatever the promises 
made by British statesme., the attainment of our 
freedom will depsnd on the growth of uDity amoog 
us. The transfer of defenoe in partioular will depend 
on the extent to whioh we oan trust one another, bub 
a statutory provision of the kind just referred to is 
opsn to the strongest obj,otion. It means in elfeot 
that the control of the tederal legislature over sub
jeots Inoluded iR the federal list shall not be utended 
in any way without the oonsent of all the Prinoes. 

The memorandum submitted by the Prinoes to 
the Vioeroy throws further light on the position 
taken up by them. They have every right to put 
forward their point of view aDd there may be foroe 
in some of their representations, but tbe memorandum 
"akeD as a whole shows tbat the Frinoe. want to 

reduoe the obligations of federal partnership to & 

minimum, while enhanoing their own power and 
prestige, and to prevent the federal executive and 
legislature as far as possible from ooming direotly 
into touch with the people of the States. 

The memorandum expresses a wish thet defenoa 
and foreilln affairs had heen treated as Crown and not 
as federal reserved su bjeots? 0 ne hears in it an 
eoho of the report of the Simon Commission. The 
signatories of the latter to the Vioeroy took a leading 
part in the debates of the first Round Table Confer
enoe and fully supported India's demand for eql1ality 
with the Dominions. In the Defence Sub-Committee 

. nlso the Princes adopted an enlightened attitude. The 
'd:aharaja of Bikaner repudisted the suggestion that 
.. British troops oould never be withdrawn or Domi
nion Status granted beoause of the treaties with the 
States." .. That is a view," said His Highness," to 
which I personally and many otbers of us do not 
subsoribe. We do not subsoribe to that viewbeoausewa 
do not waut to stand in the way of the advanoe of our 
oountrY, whioh is our motherland, in regard to these 
msttere," But notwithstanding these pronounoements 
and the broad and liberal outlook indioated by them, 
we have recsived no help from the Princes either in 
regard to Indianisatlon or the gradual substitution of 
Indian for. European troops. They have not uttered 
one word of dissent from the polioy whioh the British 
Government has followed in respeot of these matters 
during the last three years. ~nd now they sigh that 
defence has not been treated as a Crown subjeot 
although tbe federal government will be a. much 
theirs as that of British India I . 

No wonder that even the former opponents of 
federation are now its strong supporters. They 
distrust the Prinoe. when questions relating to law 
and order, finanoe,ourrenoy and railways are oon
oerned, but tbey rely on them to delay the advanoe 
of demooraoy. . 

U It is common ground, at an,. rate, to all of us these 
da11." laid Sir Austen Chamberlain in a reaent debate 
in the House of OommoDI to the opponentl of federatioD. 
"that relponllbUlty at the Oentre aaD only be granted 
•• part of a federal sYltam including the Indian States .. 
II, by your own aot, you refu.s to make that federation 
possible, if you refuse the opportunity to the Prince. and 
to Brltish India to join in luoh a federation, are you 
Denain that loaner or later-yel, and as tbings mo ... ., 
today sooner 'atber than later-yoll will not be driven 
to establishtng responsible government at the Oentre 
for British India aloD8; and do you think you will have 
done a good day'. work for the BrU:ish Empire or for t;he 
oODDeotioD of India with this oount;r,. if you have reaohed. 
tbat; rOBU" , If 

Federation il the reply of British politioians to the 
threat of independenoe. 

The Prinoes are insistent that in all matters re
lating to paramountcy, speoially in regard to their 
military proteotion, tbeir relations should be with 
the Crown, but they demand at the same time that 
paramountoy should be defined and limited. Whea 
ibey speak of their relationship wiih the Crown they 
eannot mean that there is a personal relation between 
the rulers of Indian States and the oooupant of tha 
British throne. When we speak of tha Royal prero
gative we do not imply, a. was olaimed in the tima 
of the Stuarts, tliat the King hag a reserve of superior 
power whioh oannot be brought under legal control. 
Prerogative has been defined by Dioey as the d~ 
oretionaryauthority of the exeoutive at any parh
cular tima. The Prinoes are proud tbat they are no~ 
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Bubject to parliamentary legislation. As a neoessary 
consequence they are subjeot to tha arbitrary power 
of the exeoutive which can be exerolsed without the 
checks imposed by publioity and discussion in a 
legislature. Tn askiDg for military proteotion and 
freedom from executive oontrol they are asking for 
advantages which an independent ruler, who in 
misusing his autbority runs the risk of losing his life 
or throne, doe .. not poosess. Exeoutive intervention 
may be regUlated in a few cases, but it will virtually 
ftlmain ulldefioed and unlimited so long as the 
Prinoes are unwilling to substitute internal for 
external control and trust the federal govprnment, 
whioh will be theirs, lind their own people. 

In the transferred federnlsubjects the relations 
of the States will be with the federal Government. 
Tbe Secretary of State has stated in his reply to the 
Prinoes that in respect of tbe matters accepted as 
federal in an Instrument of Aooession the Crown 
"renounces in favour of the federation any rights, 
authority or jurisdiction whioh it roilY hitherto have 
exeroised in conneotion with them." The transfer of 
a subject automatically curtail. the limits of autho
rity Gf the British executive. If the Prinoes will 
have more faith in a government of which they will 
be an importaot part they will put an end to the 
irritating and humiliating interferenoe of the Poli
tioal Department lind have the glorY of serving their 
motherland. 

They can secure an equa\1y satisfactory position 
in respect of non-federal matters if they patriotioally 
invite their people to share the responsibilities of 
government with tbem. If they move with the times 
and realise their duties towards their subjects they 
will have no occasion to cODlplain of the high
handedness of the Political Department or to distrust 
their own cGuntrymen. But if with the Maharaja 
of Patiala they sneer at democraoy as a discredited 
politicsl theory and persist in ruling autooratically, 
as most of them do, they will have no moral right to 
complain of the autocracy of the British Government 
which is a consequence of tbeir own irresponsibi
lity. 

It is certain tbat the Government of lDdia Bill, 
which will be modified only to satisfy tbe Prince~, 
will be forced on us despite our protests. We oan 
neither suitably alter it nor defeat it. In this situa
tion one can only say that if the flame of national
ism continues to burn brightly in us we shall 
notwithstanding all obstacl.s suooeed in making 
India a single political entity to a larger extent than 
our opponents imagine. The people of the Indian 
States will be our ooworkers in this .task. In their 
struggle for self-eXllression they should have the full 
support of all those who are working for the achieve
ment of unity and democracy in India. 

HUMANITARIAN ASPECT OF COW 
PROTECTION. 

COW PROTECTION. By VALJI GoVINDJI 

DESAI. (Navajivan Karyalaya, ,'\hmedabad.) 
1934. 210m. 170p. As. 13. 

THE book is written from the humanitarian point of 
view, and so it opens with a chapter on slaughter its 
causes and prevention. .Cattle are slaughtered, first 
and foremost, for their hides. Slaughter increases in 

sym pathy with a rise I n the prioes of hides. Th. 
following six ohapters deal with the trade In horn, 
bone and blood. The author has cited some illumin
ating fillures from the minuteR of evidenoe reoorded 
by the Indian Industries Commission. Indian Fiscal 
Commission and tbe Royal Commission on Agrloul
ture. The whole of the fifth cbapter is devoted to tbe 
adulteration of ghee witb fllt and the consequent evil 
effects on publio health and a rise in the prioes of 
dry animals. The next two chapters desoribe the 
cruel tie. inflioted upon the milkinR animals in large 
oities like Bombay, Calcntta and Madr8S by 
milkmen for getting more milk. Stables in tbe heart 
of the cities are uneconomical inasmuoh as they lead 
to the slaughter of the animals in their prime of life, 
wbolesale destruction of calves and the rise in the 
prioe of milk. Tne autbor advocates the urgenoy 
of humanising the milk trade. Later oballters deal 
with tbe reconstruotion and reorganisation of 
humanitarian institutions like Goshalas and 
Pinjrapols. The busines. oonoerns suggested are a 
dairy, a oattle-breeding farm and tllnnery. In the 
opinion of the autllor, tbe use of buffalo's milk is 
responsible for the negleot of oows. The beat 
way to stop slaughter is to incre8Se the milk 
yield and quality of the cow. Cow-keeping should 
be a business proposition. What is wanted is a 
revolution in the tastes of the people who prefer' 
buffalo's milk to cow's. If a man keeps a 00'1' she 
will present him with a pair of bullocks avery four 
years and thus he will have them extremely cheap. 

Three chapters are devoted to citing the results. 
of the bre,lding experiments carried on in Amerioa. 
Selection of sires, balanoed ration and saving of 
urine and dung manure, inore8Se the profits of oattle 
breeding and agriculture as a whole. That part of 
tbe book which gives us glimpses into the past is very 
interesting and illuminating. The artioles on the bull 
in anoient times, cattle in anoient India, the cows of 
Guj .. rat and oattle in Akbar's time are full of scrip
tural and historial quotations. The appendices in . 
themselves form an authoritative volume on cattl. 
breeding. Three extracts from articles by William. 
Smith, the then Imperial Dairy Expert, urge the 1m
portanoe of reorganization of the present dairy in
dustry. The experienoes of the CoUector of Ganjam, 
Mr. A. GaUetti, about the small holdings in Italy are. 
worthy of our serious oonsideration. 

The book is the outcome of notes carefullY' 
written from time to time and the student of the sub-· 
ject is sure t~ find much food for thought, as tesitfied 
hy Gandhiii in his Foreword to the book. The problem 
is well treated from the humanitarian point of view, 
but its economic aspects are not properly oonsidered.· 
Buffaloes supply the cities with 99 p. c. of their milk. 
How should they be replaced by cows? Can a revo
lution in public taste alone do that? Indigenous 
oattle-breeding agencies lire fast disappearing. There 
is practically no dairy farming in India and th.· 

. buffalo is a formidable riv .. l to the cow. Our' 
problem is different from that of the Amerioans." 
Revival of oattle-breeding agencies, State and muni
oipal oontrol of milk trade and· educative propa
ganda are the preliminary steps tbat are necsasary. 
Pinjrapols may take to dairying. But tbe starting 
of tanneries by them is sure to put a stop to charitable 
funds. During the last two years much thought has 
been given to this subjeot both by the publio and .. 
tha State. The author would have done well if he 
had done justice to thinkers and writers of the present: 
day. 

S. G.NAVATHE. 
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